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TARTARS-REDONDO CLASH HERE TONIGHT 
IN ANNUAL THS HOMECQMING GAME

Saxons Meet Culver City today
TARTAR-'HAWK STARTERS
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Although neither squad is too red-hot a prospect to 
cop the Ray Lerguo crown at this point, Torrance and Re 
dondo grid gladiators will be out tonight to keep their 
rivalry boiling when the two teams meet on the THS field 
at 8 p.m. It will be the Tartars' annual Homecoming tussle.

Each squad has been able to,  

ild rhoto)

TARTAR STOPPER     . Butch Ha/H senior leltennan and 

eenter for the Torranre eleven, has liven most consistent 

Tartar Mneman on squad. On defense, the 5'9", 170-pounder, 

fills In at guard and makes hl« presence known nil over the 

turf. Hazel will load Tartar line against Rednndo tonight 

In annual Homecomlng game.
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SKAHAWK HOPE . . . Quap 
terhack Dean Moore halt 
been carrying a good slinre 
of the offensive load for Re- 
dondo's Sealiawks during the 
current season. Moore will 
lead visitors against Torraurc 
tonight on local field In 8 
p.m. Honiermiilng (iame.

Dance Tonight
Immediately following: to. 

night's Torranrc-Rwiondo grid 
affair, the annual Tnrrance 
High Homecoming Dance will 
he held In the Civic Audi 
torium, at Cravens and El 
Prado.

Members o f graduating 
classes since, aJid Including, 
1981 will he admitted on pre 
sentation of their Invitations, 
plus 2S cents. Graduates of 
classes prior to 1951 may 
pick up tickets at the Stu 
dent Government Office to 
day on the THS campus,

win only once during the cur 
rent Bay League chase, but 
thoir long dormant offcnws 
have shown signs of erupting 
In full fury. Could be tonight. 

Paced by backs Dean Moore, 
Bruce Soifcrt and Tim McMIl- 
lln and linemen Squeaky Valen- 
zuola, John Ni-iinann and Loll 
Cook, the Seahawks have

Miller and their Tartar charges 
will be facing for the first tirn 
this year a prep eleven tha 
docs not hold an edge In weight 
and manpower. Both squads 
are noticeably weak in reserve 
strength.

Thin In Reserves 
With the- possible exception 

nib halfback Laddie Conger,
downed Mira Costa, 6-0, In loop | a 5'6", 145-pound performer, 

and Lynn Hoyom, who, at 8'3"play In addition to bopping 
Santa Paula In their scasor 
opener. 22-19. The Redondan 
were whacked by Downey, 21-6 
Beverly Hills. 6-0, Bcllflo 
19-13. Leuzlnger, 14-8, and In 
glewood, 27-13.

Best With Bellflower 
They have shown better de 

fenslve prowess than the Tar 
tars, but haven't met tlv 
rough non-conference foes the 
locals have. Undoubtedly th' 
Seahawks' best game, win or 
lose, was their 19-13 engage 
ment with Bellfl.

Coached by headman Bob 
Cardona, and assistants Chuck 
Waters, Vlnce McCullough and 
John Klncannon, the Scahawks 
use various formations, Includ 
ing the split "T", tight "T" and

I spread from the short punt.
1 Coaches Don Porter and Jack

"Sunshine-dry" your clothes indoors

the modern way... 
with an

and 178, Is the Rcdondan's i 
ond signal caller, the visitors' 
caliber of personnel drops off 
after the first team.

Porter and Miller worked 
their lads on defense this 
week, hoping to spark the 
flame that held Lcuzlnger to 
23 total yards two weeks ago 
Since that game, which gave 
the locals added title hopes, 
they folded completely against 
Centennial, dropping a 33-0 
nod.

Miller saJd Mike Bertolet will 
got the starting call at qu 
terback for the fhat Mme this 
season. Charley Valencia had

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

held down the post, but Berto 
let has turned Into a better 
passer.

Valencia can still boot the 
ball a mile, however, and will 
be in there to punt and to hold 
down safety on defense.

Hughes at Halfback 
Jerry Hughes will open at 

Ight halfback In favor of Cralg 
Edman. Edman and Guard 
Bobby Curran were in an auto 
crash Monday morning, and, al 
though Just shaken up, will not 
start In tonight's fray.

Tartar offensive hopes will 
ride on 3ertolot's right arm 
and the pass snagging of End 
Tom Brown. In addition, Full 
back Skip Smith, the workhorse 

thi! ground gaining crew, 
 111 again be called on to grind 

out Important yardage from 
the split "T".

Linemen Dave Conry, Butch 
Hazel and Stan Wilson spark 
the THS ground offcnse, while 
Oonta, Cm-ran, Bill Montgom 
ery, Hazel, Conry, Smith, and 
Valencia lead the defenders.

Redondo holds only one vic 
tory over the Torrance gang 
In the last four years and will 
he out to end a scoring drought 
that has seen the Tartars 
blank them In the 1083 and 
1054 games. Last year, it was 
26-0, in 'B4 the tally was 84-0.

IIIeraM PhoW
TOP PASS CATCHERS .,, These two Saxon end), Jim BaW, left, and Roger Snell, have been 
prtato targets for top NH8 passer Ray Orleihaher throughout tile season. North eleven 
tackles rough Culver City today In daylight duel at Culver City. Bald and Snell will be 
counted on to spark Saxon aerial attack (or game with once-beaten Culver, Game time U 2 m 
p.m. ^

North High In 
First Day Came

Led by GIF scoring whiz Dick Ewcn, Culver City, 
beaten once in seven starts and hot on the trail of the 
Pioneer League flag, entertains the North High Saxons 
today in a daylight game at 2:56 p.m. at Culver City.

Ewen, a whale of a split "T" Quarterback, has tallied
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56 points on 16 touchdowns In 
his seven games. He ranks sec 
ond to San Marino's Skip Face, 
. ho has 121 points. Face 
?ctod his share of points when 

San Marino took the Saxons In 
to camp, 48-7, In the third garni

Prior to last week's squeaker 
vlth Mornlngslde, which
Culver won, 21-20, I hey
had yielded only 20 points 
six games. All 20 were tallied 
by Bell Hardens, which topped 
the Pioneer powerhouse, 20-14.

Saxon Coach Cliff Graybehl 
was greeted with some bad 
news Monday,' when defensive 
end Jim Thomas reported In 
with a broken thumb. Thomas 
cracked the digit last week In 
the Beverly Hills game. He's 
out for the season.

Graybehl and assistant Bill 
Elllngs will count on the same 
starting lineup that faced Bev- 
crly. itay Orleshabcr, fullback, 
again will bn counted on to lug 
most of the leather and to pin 
point his passes to leading re 
ceivers, Jim Bald and Roger 
Snell. Snell, a 6'S" end, has 
snugged a good number of 
Orieshaber's passes.

Only change in the line may 
find Don Hayes going at tackle 
for Bill Warren. Graybehl said 
yesterday he wouldn't be sure 
who he'd use until just before 
game time today.

The Saxons wind up their sea 
son next Friday night at El 
Segundo.

PROBABLE LINEUP

Harbor Faces 
Valley Eleven

Following their win over 
Long Beach City College last 
Saturday night, by a final score 
of 13-12, the Harbor Junior Col 
lege Seahawks will meet the 
Valley JC Monarchs at Harbor 
tomorrow night in the annual 
Harbor Junior College Home- 
coming Game.

Holding fifth place In the 
Metropolitan Conference. Har 
bor will be up against the 
toughest team in the Metro 
League at present. Valley has 
won all five conference gamed, 
the latest being a 26-13 win 
over powerful El Cainlno last 
week end, Valley needs only 
one more win In the two re 
maining games to cop top hon 
ors In the conference.

VALLEY TRIPS ECC

ONCE-BEATEN WARRIORS, 
CORSAIRS VIE SATURDAY

With a strong emphasis on 
pass defense, Coach Norm Ver 
ry will send his once-beaten El 
Camlno grldders against the 
Santa Monica Corsairs Satin- 
day night at 8 p.m. on the 
Warriors' turf in a Mctropoll 
tan Conference game.

An inspired Valley JC eleven 
capitalized on the Warriors' 
main weakness, Inability to stop 
short passes, to send the local 
crew down to its first defeat 
of the season, 28-13, last Sat 
urday night on the Van Nuya 
High School field.

The Valley squad, now boast- 
Ing a Metropolitan Conference
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record of five wins without a 
defeat, holds down first plaro, 
while the Warriors are tied for 
second with Bakcrsfleld Col 
lege, bath with 3-1-1 records.

Host IK Tin
Meanwhile, Coach Johnny 

Joseph's Santa Monica Corsairs, 
who had given a good account 
of themselves In pre-conference 
games, winning two, against 
Ventura and Sacramento JC's, 
are finding it difficult to break
Into the w coin against
Metro foes. They presently hold 
a 04-1 record, the most notable 
effort being a 7-7 tie with 
Harbor JC.

The Corsairs combine a fast 
running attack with a better 
than average passing game, 
featuring Kirk Wilson on tha 
throwing end and Buddy Wll- 
llama as top receiver.

Nlcholson Back
Striving to gain their winning 

form and confidence of the 
past, tho Warriors should also

.lure a threatening running 
and passiiiK i-ltiu-li.

Jerry Nich.ilhon, f I Hd R ,. n - 
eral of the \V;irn»i-f who had 
!rouble!i in lIn- Valley clash 
after siltlnn on! twu K.UIX-M l,n- 
cause of a sprained anl<l>' 
should he an top form for tht*^ 
one.

Billy McKlnney, replacing the 
Ineligible Oerlo Wight at the 
halfback .slot, ha.s looked sharp 
In his last (wo contest.'; scoring


